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CHAPTER XIV.-CONTINUED.

And the oilier-he tbat had framed the bel!ish
plan, and pursued it with fiendish obstinacy even
to the end - had beard suddenly in that awful

moment the Cali of grace, and his soul bad lett

ils eartbly tabernacle with a prayer which reac b-

et the beart of bis Judge, and forbade Him to

condemn it.
The one was taken and the other leit.
Was it not because prayers had been offered

for the unbappy Gennaro, and because prayer is
ail powerful ; above ail the prayer of the just for
the salvation Of the lost saul. Stefano, Nun
ziata, Victor - could the Lord have rejected
your prayers and your tears ? And the grey
bared father who stood by the throne of the
Most High, the victim of his paternal care and

love, sa cruelly sair. by the hand of the son
whom be was striving to recall ta the path of
duty-bow could the prayer a bis love and of
his sorrow fail ta fnd an echo in the tenderesi
of al) bearts-the Heart of the Victim of Gol.
gotha-of Hum who was crucifled by His erring
chldren, and who, for the salvation of those
erring children, gave His Blond and His Life.

A confict bad been waged between Victor
and Gennaro, wrherein the flrst must nieeds have
been triomphant-a conflct between Chrnîtian
love and fiendisbhbaie. Could Christian love
fail ta gain the victory ? and would Victor's
triumph have been crmp!ete if lie had been disý
appoînted of bis enemy's conversion? IHad he

jnot devoted biiself to death, rather than expose
bis enemy te an eternity of misery? Could the
Lord refuse sa beroic a sacrifice ?

No. Prayer and love bad robbed bell of its
prey.

Victor was still bending over the body of the

penitent e'carbonaèro.e

His cnmpanions knelt and prayed for the re-
pose of the sirner.

Victor tenderly closed the eyes of the de-
parted, while tears of love and compassion, pre-
cous as pearIs ml God's sight, fti upon bis
face.

He imprnted a kissupon the dead lips.
'Sleep sweetly, poor friend,' said lie, 9 and

God grant tbat I may be able ta carry your lasi
words to Stefano and Nunziata.'

Then a dark film seemed to cover his eyes,
he tuarned deadly pale, and feil fainting to the
ground.

le had forgotten bis own sufferîngs in labor-
ing fo- the everlastng salvation of bis enemy.-
Charity bad given bit streugth ta overcome the
anguish of bis wound, but bis task was now ac-
complisbed, and nature again claimed the as-
cendancy.

Joseph and Martin sprang ta his assistance.-
Tbey gently raised his head, and sprnkled lis
face with freeb water from the stream.

It was fruitless.
' Woe is me!' cried Joseph, 'Lhe is dyng.'
Martin wrung is bands in despair.
'My Godi ' lie cried, 'lake me in bis place.

Poor mother ! Unhappy father ! What a blow,
wbat a eorrow for you.'

' Victor, dear Victor,' whispered Joseph in
his ear.

And he pressed his band.
The band seemed to tbrill to lis touch, and

Joseph uttered a py(ul ely wben Victor once
one feebly openedi bis eyes.

The twoa comnrades bent over hîim.
' Friends?' Le gasped weith a broken voice,

coiy last hotur is at hiandi ; I feel it. I beseech
you fly, and takre care af your aown safety.'

' And you, Victor '!' said Marltin.
'I shall die htere. For from fatherland, in-

deed, but near the Holy Hous9e of Loretto. Go
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on at once my brothers, for the enemy maay re- Corage, dearest friend,' whispered Martin
turn and make you prisoners.' to him ; we sball soon, i hope, reach a place of

Le2ve y ou,' was the answer of both, ' iever.
never.'

1 have coly a few moments to lie.'
Never, never.'
Look bere,' sad Martin, ' the Piedmontese

nay conme when tbey lhke, but not a step do I
stir from ibis place.'

The wounded man shed tears of gratitude over
this proof of faitlful atiachment.

Suddenly a sound of approaching troops was
beard in the distance.

The Zouaves listened attentively.
It was indeed a division of the .enemy, in

search of any remaining fugitives wbom they
might make prnsoners.

' Good heavens!'cried Joseph,' the Piedmont-
ese are upon us. My God, my God ! wbat can
me do ?,

1 Oh, my friends, go! go i' replhed Victor
leave me to my fate.>
' W i thout you ? Never.'
' God wli protect rne.'
' We will nnt leave you.'
4 At ail evente, my sufferings cannot last long.'
' I stir not one step from ibis place,' said Mar-

lia positively.
' Carry me mio the wood, and perbaps I shall

escape their bands.'
' To die there,' cried Joseph, ' aloce and for-

saken like a helpless beast-lhke a worthless dog.
God would never forgive us.'

The steps of the approichiug band sounded
nearer and near.

Joseph and Martin stirred not.
'Fly ! Fly !' rried Victor. ' Fiiends, I im-

plore you, endanger yourselves no longer fer one
who is passet a hope of recovery.

The danger became pressing ; any further de.
lay must make escape impossible.

Suddenly a light seemed to strike Martin.
'Victor,' said be ' would you bave strength

enough to bear the fatigue of the flight if I mere
ID carry you on my shoulders?'

' Perbaps so, but to what purpose, brothers ?
I should only be a bindrance to you. I beg you
therefore once more to go and leave me i the
bande of God.'

Never, Victor ; we stir not without you.'
Be it so, ithen,' answered the wounded man,

whose hofes that bis two comrades would be
thus preserved seemed ta give iim new strength.

6 Bv Gnd's belp, then,' said Martin ; and with
Joseph's assistance be placed the dying man on
bis broand shoulders.

Victor cast a last glance on Gennaro's body.
'Farewell, poor Gennaro,' sait lhe, ' ie shall

soon meet again.'
Martin, followed by Joseph, set off at fui

speed with bis precious burden into the wood,
and soon disappeared among the trees.

It was time, for [bey bad scarcely left the
place when it was filled by the hostile division.

& Cappen,' exclaimed the commander, at the
sight ai the two bodies; 'there bas been fight-
ing here.'

4 These are two Piedmontese,' added another.
They e amined the two bodies.
' .Per bacro! This is the mysterious fellow

Who so lately joined us. Hlere is bis companion,
Orazio, the only one with whom he would keep
company. No, rather they than 1, if this was
to be the end of it.'

' They must bave bPen killed in the pursuit of
the Papal troops. Yes, here lies one of their
weapons. Where ean the birds of prey be lid-
ing themselves.'

' Perbaps in the wood bere ; sbal we seek for
tbem.'

4 No, no; forward P answered the leader.-
Tbey oust have pssed on long ago, for Le,'

pointing to Orazio, 'is already cold and stiff-
Lis companion must bave wrestled longer with
death.'

Meanawble, the three Zouaves continued their
flight tbrough the wood ; few words passed lie-
tweer them.

Victor leaned bis fainting head against Martin's
shoulder, and sometîmes, when the unevenness af
the ground shook hima ia his bearer's arms, a
suppressed groan of pain escapedi hum.

ý 1
' Gd grant it,' answerea Victor. ' But my

good friend, I am too heavy a burden to yru ;
why will you not leave me ta my fate. I shalh
not bold out much lcnger.'

Look bere, Victor,' answered Martîn, ' speak
ta me no more about It, unless you want to
grieve my beart. it is ofrno kind of use.'

They had now reached a little hnllow in the
wood ; the green turf and the shade of the trees
innited ihem ta rest.

'Shail we rest here for a whi!e ' said JoFepb
ta Martim. ' It will be pe'haps dangerous ta
leave the wood before night fall.'

9 As you w ill' was the answer.
Tbey placed Victor carefully on the grass,

leaning his bead on Joseph's breast.
They then said their rosary for the good suc-

cess cf iheir flight, ;nd Victor, weak as he wva,
followed the prayers as well as be could.

Joseph bad already bound op bis wound,
which, as we have Ead, was slight. They then
dressed Victor's more carefully, wasbed away
the blood, and placed a new bandage upon it ;
and the poor sufferer, very much relieved, el
mtae a comfortable sleep.

Towrards evening, they set off again, and soon
reachpd the boundary of the wood.

They had only made a few steps beyond ii,
when they saw fire Piedmontese soldiers ap-
proacbing in the opposite direction.

There ras but just lime for them to bide
themselves once more in the wood.

CHAPTrr XV-THE 1ERMITAGE.

The Piedmontese soldiers apparently had not
observed the three fugitives, for they wenit on
their way without rclestng t hem.

The Zouaves thanked God for their deliver.
ance from ibe danger, and sufered a lite time
ta elapse before they resumed their journey.

Their hope of escape was increased by heir
deliverance from this new peril, but their position
was ass:redly far from secure.

The evening was salowly drawing on ; they
kcee not where they cou.d find a shelter, nor
whether Victor, whose strength waq alrpady ea
hausted, would live througli the night under the
opea sky.

Yet the three friends vere calm and col-
lected.

They pressed onward wbli confidence, know
ing that God's help is near Vhen man' strengih
(ails. Were not the wîigs of their guardiari
Angels stretched forth to shelter tie pious soi-
diers? Had not the venerahb! pator of Schram
beek reminded them. on iheir departure, of tbone
blessed imords of loly Scripture, 1 He bath
given His Angels charge over thee that they
keep thee in ail thy ways.'

Oh, how consohîng - how strenglbenmng in al
the adversities of our sorrowfuil be - is the
blessed conviction that the ail seeing eye of the
best of Fathers ever watches over His children,
that the mlgbty arm of the Aveneer of Inno-
cenre is ever raised to protecIt His own, and
that no buman power can resist His Providence.
9 Whom Gad Will belp can no minan's wickedness
binder.'

When the three friends bad gone on their way
for some time, avoidi6g open places as much as
possible, they saw an old man in îbe distance
who ceemaed bent by the weight of yeare.

Ie went slowly along, stopping ever and anon
ta gather herbs, so ihat the Zouaves soon over-
took him.

le was a venerable-looking man, with a bald
bead and a long and snow-white beard. His
forebead was deep'y wrickled, and bis eyes lay
deep under bis eyebrows; but the calm peace
and mild gentieness which marked his counten-
ance, spoke of a soul pure as that of an innocent
child, and of a beart kind as that of a lovmag fa-
ther.

is dress wias simple and coarse ; it was of
serge, fastened round the waist with a leathern

girdle. I
H1e stood still when the Zouaves came uip toa

He recogn'zed theln,.no doubt, for Pontifical

Victor soon fel inta a eep, quiet siumber.
'Nowe I mus tlake care of ou,'said the kind

Ilermit tn the ilier trsa. ' MY suoncris simple

sabæ.re, for be thus addressed tiem in a pure
French accent:

Good evening, ruy cliildren. You have, by
G od'. hielp doubtless, cscaped the mna sr.-
What can I do to serve you.'

'enerable man,' said Joseph, 'it is as yoU
say. For God's Iove, I pray you, if poszible,
lo show us some place of shelter, where we may
escape the pursuit of our enemy.'

' God be thanked,' rephied the old iman, ' that
He ba brought yon to me. I bave not much
to otTer yon, yet what I bave, is wholly at your
disposa. Corne ; my bermitage is not Far frnm
bence ; it is no palace, indeed, but it will shelter
you from pursuit better than il it were.'

Joseph beartly thanked the good old man for
his kindness, and Martin tbanked him witb a
glance of bis blue eyes, which expressed ail the
gratitude of bis soul, and which was followed by
a look of sorrowful compassion upon the beloved
burhen whicb lie bore upon bis shoulders.

' Your comarade,' said the old man,' is severely
wounded.'

' Alas ! yes, good min,' answered Joseph ;
& and we even teared for a lime that we had lost
him.

' Now you are good young men who take such
lovin care of each otber. When we get ta the
H rmitage I wil Iook to his wound, for I have
,orne shIgbt knowledge of medicine, nnd perhaps
God will enable me to beal il. I would send for
a surgeon from the nearest village, but it would
be dangerous for be bas suffered himself tu be
carried away by this bot-ieaded Italian more
ment.

They struck once more into tie wood, and
soon reached a litle iut, built partiy of sione
and coninîting partly of a natural cave.

At he ertrance of the simple dwelling a rude
woodpn cross had been erected!, and a htile
vegetable garden lay along the side. Behînd
was a bill of considerable elevation, terminating
n a tht surface commanding a view of the coun-

try round.
£ Here' soid the old mari, '1is the lermitrige of

Fra Panlo, as the inliabitanis of tbis district call
me. Welcome, my children, under the old
hermt's roof.'

They entered, with thanks.
It was a poor, but neatly-arrangeul roomn, con-

taining no other furniture but a c uc.fix,an image
of the Bb>seJ Virgîn, a rude table and two
rrugb stooLs, and a lie ' prie-dieu' beside a
hard siraw bed.

The Hermît operned ibe door of a second room.
Bring Your comrade in lhither,' said he to the

tm;, Znuaves. ' Hppily I bave a bed softer
than my owi, wvhicb sonetimes barbors a wan-
dering or weary traveller. As for you, you
must be coutent to-nigbt i:i my straw bpd,
and to-morrow I will tiy to do soeathiiig better
for you. But first let us take care of your
wounded friend.'

Martin bad already laid bis beloved companion
on the bed.

Victor tried to speak a few words of thanks
to the gond old man, but he stopped him.

• Remain quiet and calm. To rnorrow, when
you are somewhat retted, as I hope, it will be
time to thank me, though there is no need of
tbakilp. What am I doing more than every one
is bound to do ii such a case ?'

Hle carefully took off the bandage, and ani.
iously examined the deep wound.

Joseph and Martin kept their eyes upon the
lermit'à face, to d:scover whetber it betokened
the slightest sign of hope. The oid man shook
bis head thoughtfully.

"Wel?' anxiously inqured Joseph, in an un-
dertone.

<I am not accustomed,' anpwered Fra Paolo
gently,' to conceal the truth; if the wound bad
been a few fingers' breadth brgher up, it would
bave been all over with your comrade. Now, I
have sane hope of saving him, by God'a blessing
upon my efforts, which I hope we sbali obtain by
aur prayere.'

Hie thien washed the wound, spread a kind of
balsam upon a clean linen cloth, and bound up
ibe wound agaîn with ail the skili and dexterity
of an er.perîenced surgeon.

UJnder the wholesome influence of the anodyne, .

and spare, but aiter surih a day as yesterday you
may be able ta eat it mwth appente. But first
let me lay a bandage upon your wound,' said be
to Josepb; ' my baisam wi!l revive you. Good,'
said be, examming lhe wound ; ' this is but a
rcraich which ili do you no harm. You nay
thank God ibat you have got o o50 easdy. And
you, my young man,' said lie ta Martin,' bave
you escaped altogelther P

' Alogelber,' said lie, hoving already picked
up a few awords of French by bis intercourse
with lhe Zouaves ; 'only a spent bullet or two
struck me bere and tiere. I bave had very good
luck.'

The brave fellow had indeed received four
bullets in his clothes, of whirb hlie was quite un-
conscious ; lits anxiety for bis Iwo friends Lad
left him no thouglbt for himself.

Tbe meal was soon ready, and the lîvo Zouaves
did justice to it.

As they were spent with fatigue, the Herrmit
ejoined them to takie same rest, and compelled
them, notbwithstanding ail their resi-tance, to
occupy Lis bed.

' Do not trouble yourFelveq about me, I know
how to spend Ile niglht, and ta morrow I shail
find a better thelter for you my friends ; but
your w'ounded conrade must remain with me till
lie recovers *

Ile went into Victor's room wiile the Ivro
Zouaves lay down ta rest, and sat down watct-
mg by bis side.

' Poor bov !' murm ured he sofily ; till o
young. and se lilooming withlife and strengtb.
An only son, perhaps, whose parents are now
Il ing sleepless in sorrowful anguish and torturing
uincertainty as la the fate of their bekrved child.
This is but one of the thousand miseries entailed
hy this cruel iar againsi Gad and lis Cburch.
Hiowi many tears shal tihis unhappy day cause to
flow ? Ail Ibis for the phantom of imaginary
Iralian unity. Oh, Italy ! ny unhappy country!
hlow long will you be allured by the ' chimera'
wmhicrh1 ycur enemies set before you, to drag you
tota the guif of perdition at last ? There was 9
tme when I was blind also; I was ynung and
enthîusiastic, and my heat, like the heart cf my
frrends, Sria Peicr, Maroncelli, and many more
býside, burnt with love for my country; but we
understood not in what lier true happiness con-
ssts. Our dreams miglit be beautifui, but they
were only dreams. Time and experience, thank
God, have opened my eyee. Oh, truly did you
epeak, my dear Pelico, when yon said to me in
one o our confidential converêalions-.' My good
friend, I still burn wthi the same love far my
country, but it is no longer so short-sighte?. a
love, and I sigb ta sce bow Italy ts ruining ber.
seil by serekiog ti accomplhsh an impossible wcrk.
if I coudi! make my voire heard by all those un-
happy men who are led astray by false patriot-
ism, I would say to them : Stille the evil paa-
sions which have been set on fire amorgst you.
I loivre my country as dearly as ever, but I see
that its glory is not te be founded upon anger
and strife. The true duty of its sons is to love
one another, and ta unite ta draw the sword
against ibe usurpers. Sa said my Sîlvio,' con.
tinued hie old mon ; ' but alas ! bis words reacbed
but few ; moreover, men's ears were deafened
by' the voice of passion. Happy friend ? you
are now at trest mI he bosom of God, Whob as
taken you away that you might not see the evils
that have fallen upon your unhappy country.'

The venerable aid man thus murmured on in
Ils reverie ; but at last seeing that Victor wmas
sleeping qinetly, he rase, slipped gently out of
the but, and ascended the bili against whieb it
was built.

It was a glortous night. A fresh freeze
spread its fragrance ail around ; i fbousandItars
gliltEred in the firmament ; and the dome of the
Loretto in the distance, cast is black shadow
upon the dark blue sky.

It was a picturesque sight to see the venerable
nid man as he stood there like a messenger of
Hleaven, stre'ching out his arma hike a prophiet,
ile the wînd played amid hie snowy beard.
!Itîaly.!' said be,' unhappy.land!I relurni frein


